I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Most women will progress through pregnancy in an uncomplicated fashion and deliver healthy infants requiring little medical or midwifery intervention. Unfortunately, a significant number will have medical problems that will complicate their pregnancy or develop such serious conditions that the lives of both themselves and their unborn child will be threatened.[@ref1]

Women who survived severe complications during pregnancy, childbirth, and the postpartum period could serve as surrogates to help us gain a better understanding of the set of conditions and preventable factors that together contribute to maternal death.[@ref1] This is known as the concept of maternal near-miss (MNM)[@ref2] recently defined by the World Health Organization (WHO), after some controversy,[@ref3] as the near death of a woman from a complication during pregnancy, childbirth or within 42 days after the termination of pregnancy.[@ref4]

Maternal mortality (MM), on the other hand, is the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, from any cause related to, or aggravated by, the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or incidental causes.[@ref5] The MM ratio as of February 2013 in Nigeria was 630 deaths/100,000 live births.[@ref6]

Some of the causes of MNM include obstetrical hemorrhage, anemia, dystocia, severe hypertensive disorders in pregnancy, and infections.[@ref7] The direct causes resulting from obstetric complications of the pregnant state, from interventions or omission will include severe hemorrhage, eclampsia, infection, obstructed labor, and unsafe abortion. Indirect causes of MM result from the previous existing diseases or diseases that occurred during pregnancy and which was not due to direct obstetric causes, but which was aggravated by the physiologic effect of pregnancy that are due to indirect or direct maternal causes, for example, death from cardiac disease in pregnancy.[@ref7]

MNM occurs more frequently than MM. In low-income countries, near misses are often considered obstetric successes because ultimately the woman\'s life was saved by a focused medical intervention.[@ref1][@ref8] However, little is known about long-term outcomes following these complications.[@ref2] Studies have documented a substantial degree of physical and psychological morbidity in their aftermath[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref7][@ref9][@ref10] and the high cost of emergency obstetric care has serious social and economic consequences.[@ref7] It has been shown that for every 7 women who survived life-threatening complications, one died.[@ref9] MNM will, therefore, generate information as the women themselves can be a source of information to enable identification of the common causes. This will, in turn, enable a reduction in the MM.

Effective interventions to reduce mortality and morbidity in maternal and newborn health already exist. Information about the quality and performance of care and the use of critical interventions are useful for shaping improvements in healthcare and strengthening the contribution of health systems. The near-miss concept and the criterion-based clinical audit are proposed as useful approaches for obtaining such information in maternal and newborn health care.[@ref10] We, therefore, sought to determine the frequency of MNM and maternal death among women managed at the Jos University Teaching Hospital, to identify the common causes of near miss/MM and to identify the determinants responsible for MNM and maternal deaths.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

This was a cross-sectional study done for 1 year from June 2012 to May 2013 as part of a nationwide MM/near miss study.[@ref11] This involved women who were admitted for delivery within 42 days of delivery or termination of pregnancy and those who died from pregnancy, childbirth or puerperal complications.

Ethical clearance obtained for the institution as part of the national survey for MNM and mortality was used for this study.

All women who received antenatal care within the hospital or from other hospitals but were admitted with complications in pregnancy during the study were included using the WHO criteria for maternal death and near miss.

The data were collected from the obstetric ward, gynecological ward, labor room, and the intensive care unit records using a data form when admitted and this was further updated from the medical records of the patients at the time of discharge or death. Data analysis was performed using Epi info 2002.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

During the period of the study, a total number of births were 2439; live births were 2357, stillbirths 82, and 53 of them were twin birth. There were 105 maternal near misses and deaths. Nineteen of them were mortalities, while 86 were MNMs.

Majority of the study participants were aged between 20 and 34 years, had secondary education and were of low-socioeconomic class and had received antenatal care as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Maternal sociodemographic characteristics

  Parameter                     Frequency (mortality)   Frequency (MNM)   Total
  ----------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------- ------------
  Age, *n* (%)                                                            
   15-19                        1 (5.26)                3 (3.49)          4 (3.81)
   20-24                        4 (21.05)               11 (12.79)        15 (14.29)
   25-29                        7 (36.84)               28 (32.56)        35 (33.33)
   30-34                        5 (26.31)               26 (30.23)        31 (29.52)
   \>34                         2 (10.52)               18 (20.93)        20 (19.05)
  Educational status, *n* (%)                                             
   None                         5 (41.7)                7 (58.3)          12 (100)
   Primary                      5 (22.7)                17 (77.3)         22 (100)
   Secondary                    8 (21)                  30 (79)           38 (100)
   Tertiary                     1 (3)                   32 (97)           33 (100)
  Religion, *n* (%)                                                       
   Christian                    11 (14.3)               66 (85.7)         77 (100)
   Muslim                       8 (28.6)                20 (71.4)         28 (100)
  Social class, *n* (%)                                                   
   Low                          15 (25.9)               43 (74.1)         58 (100)
   Middle                       3 (7.3)                 38 (92.7)         41 (100)
   High                         1 (16.7)                5 (83.3)          6 (100)
  Marital status, *n* (%)                                                 
   Married                      17 (17.5)               80 (82.5)         97 (100)
   Unmarried                    2 (25)                  6 (75)            8 (100)
  Parity, *n* (%)                                                         
   ≤4                           13 (21.3)               48 (78.7)         61 (100)
   \>4                          6 (13.6)                38 (86.4)         44 (100)
  Antenatal care, *n* (%)                                                 
   Booked                       12 (16.2)               62 (83.8)         74 (100)
   Unbooked                     7 (22.6)                24 (77.4)         31 (100)

MNM -- Maternal near miss

The MM ratio over the period was 806/100,000 live births. Hypertensive disorders in pregnancy were the leading cause of maternal death accounting for 47.36%. Anemia (from causes other than hemorrhage) as well as infections (chorioamnionitis, genital sepsis and systemic sepsis) accounted for 15.8% each. Embolic disease, postpartum hemorrhage, heart disease, and HIV/AIDS were responsible each for 5.26% of maternal death \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Causes of maternal deaths and near misses

  Pathology               Frequency (%)   
  ----------------------- --------------- -----------
  Hypertensive diseases   9 (47.36)       41 (47.7)
  Anemia                  3 (15.80)       0 (0)
  Infection               3 (15.80)       5 (5.8)
  Embolic disease         1 (5.26)        0 (0)
  Hemorrhage              1 (5.26)        32 (37.2)
  Heart disease           1 (5.26)        −0 (0)
  Dystotic labor          −0 (0)          4 (4.7)
  HIV/AIDS                1 (5.26)        1 (1.2)
  Others\*                −0 (0)          3 (3.4)
  Total                   19 (100)        86 (100)

\*Others -- Severe anemia, cardiac disease, and sickle cell disease crises

The MNM rate during the study period was 3649/100,000 live birth. Hypertensive disorder of pregnancy accounted for the highest cause of MNM being 47.7%. Hemorrhage accounted for 37.2%, infection 5.8%, and dystocic labor was 4.7%. HIV/AIDS/Wasting syndrome was responsible for 1.2% \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

Maternal death was the highest being 57.9% among those that treatment was instituted after 60 min of diagnosis \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. MNM was also the highest among those whose treatment commenced within 30--60 min of diagnosis as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Outcome for time interval between diagnosis and treatment

  Time (min)   Death, *n* (%)   Near miss, *n* (%)
  ------------ ---------------- --------------------
  \<10         4 (21)           4 (4.7)
  10-19        1 (5.3)          11 (12.8)
  20-29        1 (5.3)          7 (8.1)
  30-60        2 (10.5)         37 (43)
  \>60         11 (57.9)        27 (31.4)
  Total        19 (100)         86 (100)

During the study period, the consultants were the highest level of expertise involved in the management of 73.3% of the patients, while the senior registrar accounted for 24.7%. The junior resident was the highest level of expertise in 2% of the cases \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The involvement of consultants in patient management had a better outcome as shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Outcome of patient management across level of expertise](NMJ-61-6-g001){#F1}

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

In this study, the MM ratio was 806/100,000 live birth, which is very high when compared to the worldwide figure and also to that of Nigeria which is 630/100,000 live birth.[@ref6] There is a need to ensure a reduction in this value.

Hypertensive disorder of pregnancy (47.36%) was found to be the leading cause of death. This was followed by anemia (causes other than hemorrhage) and infections which both accounted equally for 15.80%. This is similar to the findings of a study from Sagamu, Nigeria done by Oladapo *et al*., which showed that hypertensive disorder (31.4%) and hemorrhage (29%) were the leading causes of maternal death.[@ref12] This finding may be due to poor health-seeking behavior of women in our environment;[@ref13][@ref14] hence, hypertensive disorders are not picked up early during antenatal care and appropriately managed to prevent morbidities and mortality. There is also probably an improvement in active management of the third stage of labor and also proper use of antibiotics, especially after delivery in our center which has reduced the causes from postpartum hemorrhage and infection, respectively. However, worldwide, the leading cause of maternal death is postpartum hemorrhage which is followed by infection and hypertensive disorder in pregnancy accounting for 25%, 15%, and 12% respectively.[@ref15]

A study to determine the worldwide MNM rate, showed a value of 3648/100,000 live births and hypertensive disorder was the leading cause of MNM (47.7%).[@ref10] This was followed by obstetric hemorrhage (37.2%) while infection (5.8%) was the third. This shows that hypertensive disorder of pregnancy is a common cause of near-miss in our environment as well. A study done in Damascus, Syria by Almerie *et al*. to investigate the frequency and nature of near miss and also to evaluate the level of care at maternal life-saving emergency services to aid appropriate distribution of fund in the health sector showed that hypertensive disorders (52%) and hemorrhage (34%) were the top causes of MNMs[@ref16] which is in keeping with the outcome of this study. The study at Sagamu in Nigeria also revealed that hypertensive disorders and hemorrhage were responsible for majority of the near-miss event which is similar to the outcome in this study.[@ref12] The overall maternal death to near-miss ratio was 1:4.5 which is comparable with the study done in Sagamu with a value of 1:4.8.[@ref12]

Majority of the women (92.4%) were married and this group of women had near miss and mortality of 82.5% and 17.5%, respectively. Those that were unmarried had 75% and 25% for near miss and mortality, respectively. This may have been accounted for by inadequate social, emotional and financial support for these women in seeking medical care as opposed to the situation among the married.

More than half of the women (55.2%) in the study were of low social class, while 39% were in the middle class. The least distribution of 5.8% was in the high social class. In those belonging to the low social class, MM was the highest being 25.9%. Those in the middle class had the highest MNM of 92.7% as well as the least mortality (7.3%). The high social class had a MNM and mortality of 83.3% and 16.7%, respectively. These findings may have been accounted for by the lack of financial support to access healthcare among those in the low social class. The high social class had a distribution that may have been skewed as those in this class accounted for just 5.8% of the women in the study.

Women with parity \<4 accounted for 58.1%, while those with parity of \>4 accounted for 41.9% of the total women. Women with parity of \<4 had higher MM (21.6%) compared with those with parity of \>4 (13.6%). The near misses distribution was the reverse being 78.7% among those with parity of \<4 and 86.4% among those with parity of \>4. Hypertensive disorder of pregnancy is common among women with low parity and being the leading cause of mortality in the study, it is no wonder that the mortality is higher among those with parity of \<4. A study in Bauchi showed high MM among primigravida and adolescents with eclampsia (31.9%), hemorrhage (19.2%), and sepsis (10.4%) being the leading direct causes of maternal death further supporting the findings from this study.[@ref17]

Women who booked for antenatal care accounted for 70.5% of the total, while 29.5% were unbooked. Among the unbooked, the mortality was higher (22.6%) compared to the booked women. Near misses were more among those who booked being 83.8% as majority of them survived complications following better antenatal care compared to the unbooked that had a lower MNM of 77.4%. The importance of good antenatal care cannot be overemphasized as this will help in detecting these leading causes of MNM and mortality as well as aid appropriate management for better outcomes.

Among the women with tertiary education, the MM was the least being 3% while the MNM was the highest being 97%. Those in the group with no form of formal education had the highest MM of 41.7% and the least MNM of 58.3%. The more enlightened the women are, the better the health-seeking behavior to avert complications as shown in the study.

The interval between diagnosis and institution of management analyzed showed that the highest mortality being 57.9% occurred among those that management was instituted after 60 min. The same thing was noticed among the near-miss group as 43% being the highest occurred in those whose definitive management was instituted between 30 and 60 min. A need to improve approach, improving attitude to work as well as the development of protocols for management will go a long way in averting some of these delays. Unfortunately, the exact reason for this delay was not documented in the notes of the patients hence a need for emphasis.

Various level of expertise was involved in the management of women during the study. Of all the women managed during the study, 73.3% of them had consultants as the highest form of expertise. The highest form of expertise in 24.7% of the women was by senior residents, while only 2% was by junior residents. The highest mortality of 50% was recorded among those manage by the junior resident while the least of 15.6% was among those managed by the consultants. The highest MNMs of 84.4% was recorded among those managed by the consultants, while the least of 50% among those with the junior residents as the highest level of expertise. The knowledge and experience of the consultant in reducing MM as well as improving outcomes cannot be overemphasized as shown in the study.

The multi-center study on near miss and MM has been recently published,[@ref11] and the findings are in tandem with that obtained in this study. Hypertensive disorders and obstetric hemorrhage were found to be the leading cause of MNM and MM. Outcomes of the hospital in terms of women surviving specific complications were better for obstetric hemorrhage than hypertensive disorder making hypertensive disorder the leading cause of maternal death.

Limitation of the study {#sec2-1}
-----------------------

It was a single hospital study may also not be representative of maternal health in the community, hence a need for caution when interpreting the data. Reasons for the delay from diagnosis to instituting care were not objectively documented in the notes of the patients hence a need for proper documentation cannot be overemphasized for all patients.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

The hypertensive disorder was the leading cause of MNM and mortality. Involving the highest level of expertise in patient management and reducing the time interval between diagnoses and instituting definitive treatment is essential for a better outcome. Necessary facilities for managing these life-threatening conditions should be made available. Furthermore, emergency drills should be conducted frequently to heighten index of suspicion and also combat deficiencies in the management of these life-threatening conditions.

Health education to improve health-seeking behavior using the media, social and religious gathering, as well as community outreaches will go a long way in encouraging women to book their pregnancy, thereby improving outcome. Health institutions will benefit from the evaluation of their quality of obstetric care by including near-miss investigations in their maternal death inquiries.

Recommendation {#sec2-2}
--------------

There is a need to evaluate the circumstances surrounding near misses and maternal death as this would give an insight into modifiable factors, especially for hypertensive disorders to enable a more focused remedial action. Things to be put in place to reduce the MM having identified the determinant such as developing protocols for management and involving the highest form of expertise in patient management will go a long way in improving outcome.

Furthermore, health education using the media and other religious gathering will create awareness as the importance of antenatal care in reducing disastrous outcome in pregnancy, during delivery and the puerperium cannot be overemphasized.

Further studies may be required to evaluate the incidence of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy to know if its rising or still at the same level but with a higher occurrence as the other causes of MM are being managed better.
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